
From lhe CDU desk:
As 2015 drcws to o
close,Ihe Austrolion
Cruise Assccioiion
looks bcck ct some
of the highlights ond
is predicting 2016 will
be cnother greoi

yeor for the cruise inciusfry,

2015 hos been on exciiing yecr for
cur induslry ond our Associotion. The
releose of our I lth Economic lmpoct
Report conflrmed ihe good news thct
ihe number of visiting ships. possengers
ond expenditure cll grew yeor on yeor.
A iotol of 46 cruise ships visited Austrolic
in2A14115 r,vith c toiotof 31 ports visited
oround ihe couniry. This meont 2,4
million possenger doys in pori- And the
good news is ihot possenger ond crew
spending increosed during ihose visi-is
- pcssenger spend wcs recorded cs

S903M ond crew spenc oi SBTI\4.

And cllindicotors poini to this groWh
curve continuing with eighi new ships
sloteci to visit Austrolic in 20lO inciuding
ihe Azornoro Quest,
Azomorcr, olong with other luxury cruise
lines such os Silverseo. wili lnclude c
longer time in pori, more overnighi
stoys ond loie night deportures, moking
the desfinoiion more of on emphosis.
This increcsed focus on the time spent
in port by luxury cruise lines will prcvide
c greoter econornic benefif iorour
members, Luxury cruisers cre motivoted
by new experiences. Thof meons
immersing fhem in lndigencus culturcl
experiences, engoging bespoke
seryices for privole touring. chcrlering
scenic flights into more remote creos
ond inciuding locol oris. speciolist retoii
onci gourmet experiences inlo iheir
Ausirolion odventure.
Regionol ond remote porls will olso see
o benefit given the smqller scole ol the
luxury cruise secior.
The orrivoi of the P&C frve ship
spectocuior in Sydney in November
v,ros spectoculo, Bu- it rs the
homeporting of P&O's fleel oround
Ausiroiio tnat is the reol news os ii will
benefit Austrolion trovellers ond olso
provide increosed revenue fcr ihe
lourism infrosiructure lhal suppori.s .lhe

ships when they dock,
Pocific Eden willbe home pcried

in Fremcntle, wnile Pocific Ario will
operc'le turnoround itinerories using
Brisbone os her hub, Pccific Jewei
meonwhile will hove Melbourne cs her
home oori frorn December for ihree
nnonths,

This mecns thct cruise pcssengers wiil
hove more choice wnen it comes io
looking oi deporture cities, Bui the reol
siory is the strong economjc benefii for
the tourism industry overoll,
The economic impocf of o ship
i;rnoround is worih so much more
to o deslinotion ihon o ti.onsit visii.
so lhe dispersion of ihe resuiting
finonciol benefits Io siote ond regioncrl
tourism orgonisolions, port cuthorities,
providores, tcur componjes, ond
oilroctions is sc much greoier.
On ihe bock of ihe cruise industry
growth, our Associction olsc hod
o bumper yeor wilh Tnony new
members added, o record number
of internotionol speokers oi our l9th
onnuol conference in Dowin in
September ond o nome chonge to the
Austrclion Cruise Associcriion, We loox
forurord to bringing you more grect
news in 2016 ond wish reoders c very
hoppy hotidcy.
Furlher Deloils - and oll media enquiries:
Jill Abel, Generol Monoger,
Cruise Down Under
TellFox: +61 3 62237334
Mob; 0419 5i I 966
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?_Cruise
Generol Monoger Roewyn Ton lefj.
Cruise New Zeolond of the end
of October, cnd is enjoying more
time with her fomily, Her extensive
knowledge of the cruise industry will
not be lost to us, os she wili coniinue
some of the more complex tosks os
o consultoni, Roewyn hos been on
integrol port of Cruise New Zeolond
since 2009, ond ployed on importont
port in the huge chonges we hove
seen in our orgonisotion.
The biggest New Zeolond cruise seoson
ever begon on 3rd October with
the Diomond Princess being wormly
welcomed inio Wellingion. qheod
of schedule, Unforlunotely rough
weother meont thoi the ship hod to
concel plonned visits to Fiordlond
ond Dunedin, which wos o greot
disoppointment to shore excursion
operotors in the South lslond city of
Dunedin. Cruise is big business ihere,
bringing consideroble income to the
province of Otogo, lt reinforces how

importont cruise ship tourism is to New
Zeolond's regionol economy,
lflew into Wellington recenfly cnd, os
we come in low over ihe horbour, il
wos greoi to see the Celebrity Solstice
ct its berth, ond I reclised how much
colour cruise ship orrivols odd to on
olrecdy vibront city, There is olwoys
on odded excitement when cruise
ship possengers orrive in ony of New
Zeorond's towns or cities.
Wellington has been chosen too for the
20']6 Cruise New Zeolond Conference,
It seems only o shorl-while since we
hod our 20.]5 conference in Aucklond,
but plons ore olreody well underwoy
for next yeor's conference on Fridoy
26ih August ot Te Whorewoko, o
beoutiful oword winning function
cenire on Wellington's woterfront.
Set oside ihot dote in your diory
now - more informotion on this in the
following months, For those of us thot
love rugby the Bledisloe Cup will be
contested between Ausirolio ond New

Zeolond the following doy, so book
eorly,

New Zeoiond recently hosted Lorry
Pimentel, president ond CEO of
Azomorc Club Cruises, who wos in
the country for on oll too brief visji to
explore some of the destino'fions thot
Azomoro guesls will visit, from the Boy
of lslonds to Queenstown, Azomoro
Club Cruises first vessei to New
Zeolond, the "boutique" 686 guest
Azomoro Quest, will orrive in Februory
2A)6for lwo voyoges ond guests
will enjoy overnights in Tourongo.
Wellington, Nopier ond Dunedin plus
lote soiling times in order to get the
most from their voyoges oround New
Zeolond,
The orrivol of the Azomoro Quest
is significoni for New Zeolond, ond
underlines lnat our country is the
destinotion for mony different closses
cf ships, providing c very wide ronge of
options for the cruise iroveller.
Kevin O'Sullivon - Choirmon
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